Customized and prefabricated arch forms are the two basic types of arch forms which determine the outcome of orthodontic treatment. With the introduction of preadjusted edgewise appliance, customized arch forms were rapidly replaced by prefabricated archwires. Although the former was more suitable for a particular patient, they were time-consuming in making and required a lot of chair-side time. The present paper describes a single jig which makes the fabrication of one such arch form (Bonwill Hawley) for any number of patients with different arch dimensions easy and less cumbersome.
The sum of mesiodistal widths of incisors, canine with an additional 3 mm form the radius of the smaller circle which is the initial step in making an arch form.
The minimum and the maximum ranges of the widths of maxillary anterior teeth are taken [ Table 1 ]. [4] The Bonwill-Hawley arch forms for the various dimensions of the teeth were drawn in a single template. A line is drawn from the center of the arch (Point A) to the points where the curved part of each arch contacts the posterior straight line on both sides. Lines from the Point A, posterior straight segments of the innermost arch and a line at the base of arch forms, a quadrilateral which constitutes the shape of the Jig used in this study. The jig is made with the dimensions of arch form with the mesiodistal widths of anterior teeth as 15 mm.
Two straight wires are attached to jig on Lines a, b to which a distractor is attached. As the two arms of the distractor move, the framework moves along the axis of line a, b. The device was then calibrated; the amount
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Introduction
T he dental arch form represents a morphologic pattern of each which is controlled by the underlying basal bone and balance between circumoral and intraoral muscles. [1, 2] As the pre-adjusted edgewise appliances were introduced, many orthodontists turned a blind eye toward individualized arch forms which lead to the popularity of pre-fabricated archwires. These archwires were accounted for the tipping combined with extrusion, undesirable expansion of the teeth beyond their centered position over basal bone which may lead to relapse and have periodontal implications in the long run. [3] Hence, individualized arch forms although uncommon, still hold a superior stand over preformed archwires. There have been various types of individualized arch forms till date; however, due to the arduous procedure, they were disregarded expeditiously. One such arch form is the Bonwill-Hawley arch form. The objective of this paper is to introduce a simplified method of constructing Bonwill-Hawley arch form using a customized jig.
Design and Fabrication
The Bonwill-Hawley arch form in the incisor region follows the contour of a circle with the radius equal to the sum of mesiodistal widths of the anterior teeth and from cuspid to molar, it follows a straight line. This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. of separation between the distractor arms and the corresponding arch forms was noted [ Table 1 ].
The posterior segments of each arch form are drawn from the jig. The anterior curved arch is drawn by the scribing an arc from both initial points of the posterior segments using the radius of the smaller circle [ Table 1 ]. The two arcs meet in the center from which a semicircle is drawn to join both posterior segments; thus, forming the complete arch form. A Bonwill-Hawley arch for the anterior teeth mesiodistal width of 17 mm using the jig is drawn in this study [ Figure 1 ].
Observation
Different arch forms of mesiodistal width 15 mm and 21 mm were made using the Jig and compared with the manually made Bonwill-Hawley arch forms of the same dimensions by superimposition [ Figure 2 ]. The two arches formed manually and from the jig were equal and showed complete overlapping. 
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